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Brave Act-Abou- t

four o'clock last ednesday
afternoon, two lrcnchmen working
for Sam Elmore, while drifting in tho
river opposite tho old sawmill saw

boat capsized with four men hanging
to her keel. There heavy sea at
the time, but with characteristic
bravery, the two men, unmindful of!

the great danger were incurring,
went to the rescuo; they succeeded

saving all four, and in place of certain
death the rescued party had nothing
more serious to suffer than coldj

bath and fearful fright. The names!
of the gallant men are Oustave Bo-- j

dro3, and Chas. Guilliaume, and iheyj
deserve warmest commendation

for their fearlessness.
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T. Minor furnish nursing
and medicine ninety cents per day,
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cines, board and nurMUti. sl.7 per
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jeign seamen, each.
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C. IL GOOPB, GENERAL AlERCEfANDISE.

IX L STORE

'J NEW GOODS r

have ramoved th

i KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING!

)

X

1 to

PRIOEa

Ajad have. a Single Exception,

Finest and Best Arramei Store in Orep, I

N'ew Goods Received by Every Steamer in

JBUltha Ziatest Stylos and TSTovAtLmm

Call and Inspect Stock and Get Prices You
Purchase? or Not.

r
No trouble to show ooocfrf.

0. H. COOPER,

ASTORIA, June 3, l.SSsJ.

ASTOPvIA BREWERY.
M. Proprietor

ASTORIA,

OF WHOLF.SAT.K PRICES.

i

MEYER

REDUCTIOX

87 50 PER BARREL OF 30 OALLON8.
ORDFJtS IX UKK I'KOPOBTIOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents Gallon
Bottled Beer, S I SO Doien

paid to orders from Pnbllu Houses aud Families.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LASIB,
IH 8UFKK10K TO MOST. AXIl Is KXCIil.bEl) KY NOX OX THUi

JOHN HAH1N, - PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.

jTOrders leu at the. (iERM.VMA II A 1.-1- will be promptly attfitdrd lo.

ROSCOFS FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. Jk
ciiKXAiit's .vnaarr, AbroitiA.

filllK L'XDKUSIOXKD IS lI.KAHKl TO
X :uinouie. to th putll-tha- t hf !

th.

Boston Crystal Ice Cream !

lhMiiu'it Ice Cream ev er e.p tu the
Anmrlcao Trv It, and tc coav ln"W. '

lie iiLjo ruml-he- s, In as ityls.

OYSTKIL--l. HOT COFFKK TlL.f KTC.

AT TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon, ;

CnKNAMUS STKKKT.

a-A-
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ASTORIA.
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tvr. Axut, etc

F0K

Xe door --Thk Astokiax ofllce. ll Kidnejr uud BLeaw,
the lor their patronage.

A. RAPridRYEA.
Jcia

07 LOTS.
Homes For Fishermen.

1'KtlI.IIIIVtKY CKHFAT.

BC0I3mSOiaCg.'IWf.mwm
FOR THE BLOOD

the Vegetable Kingdoa.
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ld CJUl.
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Bladdrr

JIBS.
Ckrsalr Rkla VrMhXt

aud Kfceaaiatlsai.

Has Stood the Test
FOR YEARS.

For paxiiculufs and testimonials rota well
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Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold V ,"" " '' J.K.Keilyt I Bcrpman and A. W. Berry. T HCia'J'.Y UlVF.XOTICK'IO WHOM IT
bv SV. K. Dement j ueliniiueiil taxes Terms of payment and day or sale will ncjJL may couccrn that my wife, Annie I.

, unnaid Dig 44 duly announced. Stone, having left my bed and board without
m 1... .1 I For further particulars and examination or j just cause or provocation, I will not- - bo re- -

m.ii.tVwifi?i i.Vh-i- 'iv.i.,1 --c'.ii).-, recorded plat, apply to sponsible In fnture for any debts that mayCnre. We E. C. nOLDEX. bo contracted by her. W.L.STOXE.guarantee it. bold by T. t. Dement. K. P.. SPEDDEX, County Clerk. Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent. l Astoria, July 7th. isso. tf
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